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Faith Formation Update January 18, 2017

Faith Formation
Classes

Dear Faith Formation Families,

First Reconciliation

I'm very excited for us to resume classes this weekend,
it has certainly been some time since I've seen the
majority of you! I hope you all had a good MLK
weekend!

Children's Choir
Catholic Schools
Links
This Week's Liturgy
From Sadlier (our
textbook company).
This page offers a
reflective look on this
week's readings for
Mass. Included are
prayers, reflections
and activities for all
ages.
Sadlier We Believe
Fall River Faith
Formation
Check out some of the
many
programs/opportunities
happening around our
Diocese on the Fall
River Faith Formation
page! They have a lot
of great resources for
anyone that may have
questions about
certain programs.
Fall River Faith
Formation
Sacraments
A quick overview of the
seven sacraments.
This might be a good
opportunity for you and
your family to begin
talking about the

News & Updates
Faith Formation Classes
Gr. 1-7
Classes will continue as
normal this week. Sunday
classes will
meet from 9:50 a.m. - 10:50 a.m. and Monday
classes will meet from 4:15 p.m.- 5:15 p.m. Please let
me know if your child will be absent so that we can
maintain accurate attendance records.
Confirmation
Our next Confirmation session will be this Sunday,
January 22nd from 5:00 p.m.- 6:30
p.m. Confirmation I will meet in the Lodge and
Confirmation II will meet in the church basement. We
will be serving pizza that night! Please remember to
bring your challenge sheets to our session!
Please note that the Confirmation session schedule
has changed. Please refer to the separate email that
was sent out for more information.
First Reconciliation
As a reminder for our students
who are preparing to receive
the Sacrament of
Reconciliation, we will celebrate
the Sacrament on Saturday, January 28 at 1:00PM in
the church. Please remember to dress appropriately
(no sneakers, jeans, or t-shirts) and to arrive early so
that we can begin on time. Parents, please review the
packets of information I provided to you at our retreat
day and to continue to review with your children their
prayers (especially the Act of Contrition!). If you have
any questions please feel free to get in touch with me.

sacraments we
celebrate. Another
suggestion to begin
talking about the
sacraments: show
your children pictures
from their Baptism/first
communion and
maybe explain what
was going on in those
photos. A great
opportunity to share
the faith at home.
Sacraments

Children's Choir
Our traditional children's
choir (gr. 1-7) will rehearse on
1/23 from 5:00 p.m.- 5:55 p.m.
Please contact Mrs. Kathleen
Kanaley or Mr. Korey Charles fro more information.
Catholic Schools Open
House
St. John Paul II High School
Mini Open House
Wednesday, January 25,
5:00- 7:00 P.M
Meet the team! Head of
School, Guidance Director & College Advisor,
Student Life Co-Ordinator and Vice Principal,
Athletic Director, Admissions Director
Students will all be available to answer your
questions and give you a tour of the school.
St. Francis Xavier Preparatory School, Grades 5 - 8,
Mini Open House, Friday, January 27, 9:30 - 11 A.M.
Take a student led tour.
See Classes in session.
Learn about the rigorous academics, numerous
co-curricular opportunities, and our faith-filled,
structured environment.
Meet middle school principal, Elizabeth Kelley,
teachers, and students.
For more information, please contact Mrs. Jenn
Canzano, Admissions Director at 508-862-6336.
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